
jurisdiction to exercise its inherent power, as an intermediate
appellate court, to vacate its previous ruling.And Hausmann
timelyappealedwithin30daysof thedistrictcourt’sOctober
22order.45Therefore,wefindmerittoHausmann’sassignment
oferroronfurtherreview.

[9] We recognize that upon reversing a decision of the
Nebraska Court of Appeals, we may consider, if appropri-
ate, some or all of the assignments of error that the Court of
Appeals did not reach.46 In this case, however, the Court of
Appealsdidnotproceedpastthejurisdictionalissuepresented,
and neither of the State’s briefs has discussed the underlying
merits of the appeal.We conclude that those issues should be
briefedby theStateandaddressedby theCourtofAppeals in
thefirstinstance.

CONCluSION
ThedecisionoftheCourtofAppealsisreversed,andthecause

remandedtotheCourtofAppealsforfurtherproceedings.
	 ReveRsed	and	Remanded	foR

	 fuRtheR	pRoceedings.
WRight,J.,participatingonbriefs.

45 See Interstate Printing Co., supra note8.
46 Incontro v. Jacobs, ante p. 275,761N.W.2d551(2009).

the	county	of	saRpy,	nebRaska,	a	body	coRpoRate	and		
politic,	appellee	and	cRoss-appellant,	v.	the	city	of		

papillion,	nebRaska,	a	municipal	coRpoRation,		
appellant	and	cRoss-appellee.
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 1. Annexation: Ordinances: Equity. An action to determine the validity of an
annexationordinanceandenjoinitsenforcementsoundsinequity.

 2. Equity: Appeal and Error.Onappealfromanequityaction,anappellatecourt
decides factual questions de novo on the record and, as to questions of both
fact and law, is obligated to reach a conclusion independent of the trial court’s
determination.
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 3. Standing: Counties: Annexation. If a county alleges that a city, through an
unlawfulannexationplan,hasencroacheduponitsgovernmentalfunction, ithas
allegedaninjurysufficienttogiveitstandingtochallengetheannexationplan.

 4. Municipal Corporations: Annexation. A municipal corporation has no power
to extend or change its boundaries otherwise than as provided by constitutional
enactmentorasitisempoweredbythelegislaturebystatutetodo.

 5. Municipal Corporations: Annexation: Statutes.Thepowerdelegatedtomunici-
pal corporations to annex territory must be exercised in strict accord with the
statuteconferringit.

 6. Annexation: Ordinances: Proof.Theburden isononewhoattacksanannexa-
tionordinance,validonitsfaceandenactedunderlawfulauthority,toprovefacts
toestablishitsinvalidity.

 7. Municipal Corporations: Statutes: Annexation. Cities of the first class are
given authority under chapter 16 of the Nebraska revised Statutes, and specifi-
callyNeb.rev.Stat.§16-117(reissue2007),toextendtheircitylimits,subject
tocertainlimitations.

 8. Annexation: Words and Phrases.Thetermscontiguousandadjacentinannexa-
tionstatutesaresynonymous.

 9. ____: ____. The terms contiguous and adjacent mean “adjoining,” “touching,”
and“sharingacommonborder.”

10. Annexation: Statutes. In order to satisfy the requirements of Neb. rev. Stat.
§16-117(reissue2007),theboundariesmustbe“sufficiently”or“substantially”
joinedtogether.

11. Municipal Corporations: Annexation.Substantialadjacencybetweenamunici-
pality and annexed territory exists when a substantial part of the connecting
boundaryoftheannexedlandisadjacenttoasegmentoftheboundaryofthecity
orvillage.

12. ____: ____. A municipality may annex several tracts as long as one tract is
substantially adjacent to the municipality and the other tracts are substantially
adjacenttoeachother.

13. Municipal Corporations.Astoterritorialextent,theideaofacityisoneofunity,
notofplurality;ofcompactnessorcontiguity,notseparationorsegregation.

14. Municipal Corporations: Annexation: Highways.Theannexationofaportion
ofahighwayextendingawayfromthemunicipality,connectedonlybythewidth
ofthathighway,isaninvalidstriporcorridorannexation.

15. Ordinances.Generally,thepartialinvalidityofanordinancedoesnotnecessarily
maketheremainingprovisionsoftheordinanceineffective.

16. ____. Ifacityordinancecontainsvalidand invalidprovisions, thevalidportion
willbeupheldif it isacompletelaw,capableofenforcement,andisnotdepen-
dentuponthatwhichisinvalid.

Appeal from the District Court for Sarpy County:William	
b.	ZasteRa,Judge.Affirmed.

Michael N. Schirber, of Schirber & Wagner, l.l.p., for
appellant.
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l. kenneth polikov, Sarpy County Attorney, Michael A.
Smith,andkerryA.Schmidforappellee.

heavican,	 c.J.,	 WRight,	 connolly,	 geRRaRd,	 stephan,	
mccoRmack,andmilleR-leRman,JJ.

mccoRmack,J.
NATureOFCASe

TheCountyofSarpy,Nebraska(Sarpy),challengedtwoordi-
nances passed by the City of papillion, Nebraska (papillion),
that purported to annex land and portions of several streets,
including Highway 370. Sarpy also challenged the ordinance
that redrew the zoning area for papillion as a result of the
newly acquired land. Sarpy alleged that the annexations were
null and void and that an injunction should be issued against
the ordinances, because the properties were not contiguous
to the municipality, as required by Neb. rev. Stat. § 16-117
(reissue 2007). papillion disagreed and argued that Sarpy
lackedstandingtobringitschallenge.

The district court found all parts of the annexations to be
adequately contiguous, with the exception of two “tails” run-
ning the approximatewidthof two roads traveling away from
the farthest ends of larger annexation areas. because the land
in ordinance No. 1527 was described altogether in a single
paragraph, thecourt found theentiretyof thatordinance tobe
ineffective. because ordinance No. 1526 involved more com-
plex descriptions of four separate areas, one being simply the
tail,thecourtfoundthattailtobeseverablefromtheremainder
of the ordinance and found that ordinance enforceable with
the exception of the paragraph describing the tail. The court
granted a permanent injunction consistent with these conclu-
sions, but did not specifically state in its conclusion that any
ordinance was null and void. papillion appeals, and Sarpy
cross-appeals.

FACTS
Appendix A to this opinion is a map of papillion and the

proposed annexations. papillion, shown in the area shaded
lightgray,isshapedlikearectangularpuzzlepiece.especially
on the west and east sides, papillion’s border does not run in
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a smooth line. papillion passed ordinance No. 1526 to annex
landandroadstothewestandsouthwestofthecity.Itpassed
ordinanceNo.1527toaddlandandportionsofaroaddirectly
to the south of the city limits. Ordinance No. 1529 did not
annexanyproperty,butsimplychangedtheofficialzoningmap
ofthecitytoreflectthenewlyannexedareas.

TheareatobeannexedbyordinanceNo.1526isacomplex
shape and was described in four separate metes and bounds
descriptions. First, the ordinance sought to annex Highway
370,alongwithvaryingdegreesof landsurroundingHighway
370, from84thStreet toapointwestof96thStreet, shownin
the map as 1526, section “A.” portions of Highway 370 were
already part of papillion as it ran from the east end through
the city.This part of ordinance No. 1526 sought domain over
Highway 370 as it continued to run adjoining along the north
side of a jagged southern edge of the city. It also sought to
annexthehighwayasitranapproximatelyaquartermilefrom
onepartofthecitytoanother.

After passing this most southwestern point of the previ-
ous city limits, near 96th Street, the area to be annexed
expandsbeyondsimplythehighwaycorridor,intoanapproxi-
mate quarter-mile-wide parcel labeled section “b,” filling
in gaps between the jagged edges of the city. This quarter-
mile area continues west and becomes part of a large square
shape, section “e,” that encompasses the Walnut Creek
lake and recreation Area and the papillion-la Vista South
HighSchool.

After108thStreet, thesquare,sectione,ends,andthearea
tobeannexedbecomessimplyacorridoraroundHighway370
as it continues west away from papillion for approximately
4 miles until it reaches Interstate 80. This highway corridor,
designated on the map as section “F,” is described in a single
metes and bounds description in the second paragraph of
theordinance.

back toward the preexisting city limits, to the north of
Highway 370, ordinance No. 1526 sought to annex approxi-
mately 1.4 miles of 96th Street as it runs parallel to the city
untilitreachesaportionof96thStreetalreadypartofpapillion.
Thisareaisreferredtointhemapassection“C.”
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Finally, ordinance No. 1526 sought to annex First Street
from an eastern point deep inside and completely surrounded
by the city limits, through an approximate quarter-mile corri-
dornottouchingcityland,butthenreconnectingalongsidethe
cityatitsmostwesternpoint.Thisportionoftheannexationis
designatedinthemapassection“D.”

The area sought to be annexed by ordinance No. 1527 was
simpler. It is a triangular area of land bordered on its north
side by approximately one-half mile of the southern limits of
thecity,andanothersideonthewestsideby84thStreet.This
is shown on the map as 1527, section “A.” but the ordinance
alsosoughttoannexwhatisshownonthemapassection“b”:
the84thStreetcorridorrunningalmostthree-quartersofamile
beyondthecornerofthetriangleuntilreachingCapehartroad.
All of the property to be annexed was described in ordinance
No. 1527 as a single area, with a single metes and bounds
descriptionsetforthinasingleparagraph.

Sarpyfiledacomplaintwith thedistrictcourtasking that it
issuea temporary injunctionprohibitingenforcementsofordi-
nancesNos.1526,1527,and1529and thatupona finalhear-
ing,thecourtpermanentlyenjoinpapillionfromimplementing
the annexations. Sarpy also asked that the court declare these
ordinancesnull,void,andofnolegaleffect.Thepartiesstipu-
lated thatordinancesNos.1526and1527compliedwithNeb.
rev. Stat. § 16-405 (reissue 2007) and that the language of
the ordinances was sufficient to effectuate the annexation of
thedescribed tracts.Thedispute thuscenteredonwhether the
areastobeannexedwere“adjacent”tothecity,asrequiredby
§16-117(1).

At trial, Sarpy presented witnesses and affidavits testifying
tothefactthattheannexationoftheseareasbypapillionwould
cause the Sarpy County building and planning departments to
loseapproximately25percentof theirrevenuebecauseof lost
zoning administration and development administration fees.
And it presented maps, drawn to scale, reflecting the areas
sought to be annexed. papillion presented the testimony of
Arthur beccard, a professional engineer, who concluded that
the areas described in the ordinances were “adjacent” to the
city. beccard stated that the length of the adjacency of the
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landdescribed inordinanceNo.1526was3.59milesand that
the lengthof theadjacencyof the land inordinanceNo.1527
was .48 miles, although he did not testify in any detail as to
the areas measured. beccard also described the land to be
annexed by ordinance No. 1526, including the three-quarter-
milecorridorof84thStreet,asasingle“tract”ofland.beccard
explained that some of the gaps in the annexation areas were
agriculturallands.

The district court concluded that ordinance No. 1526 was
a lawful annexation with the exception of the Highway 370
tail, section F of the appendix A map. The court concluded
thatbecausethetailwasdescribedseparatelyintheordinance,
it could be severed from the rest of the ordinance. The court
found the 84thStreet tail, section b of 1527 on the map, also
violated thestatutoryadjacencyrequirements.butbecause the
land tobeannexedbyordinanceNo.1527wasdescribedasa
single unit, the court concluded that the entirety of that ordi-
nancewasunlawful.Thecourtgrantedapermanentinjunction
as to the entirety of ordinance No. 1527 and as to the second
paragraphofordinanceNo.1526.papillionappeals,andSarpy
cross-appeals.

ASSIGNMeNTSOFerrOr
papillion asserts that the district court erred in granting

SarpyapermanentinjunctionastopartofordinanceNo.1526
andastoordinanceNo.1527.

Sarpycross-appeals,assertingthatthedistrictcourt(1)erred
in failing to declare the ordinances null and void, rather than
simply ordering a permanent injunction, and (2) erred in not
enjoiningtheentiretyofordinanceNo.1526.

STANDArDOFreVIeW
[1,2] An action to determine the validity of an annexation

ordinance and enjoin its enforcement sounds in equity.1 On
appealfromanequityaction,anappellatecourtdecidesfactual
questions de novo on the record and, as to questions of both

 1 City of Elkhorn v. City of Omaha,272Neb.867,725N.W.2d792(2007).
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factandlaw,isobligatedtoreachaconclusionindependentof
thetrialcourt’sdetermination.2

DISCuSSION

standing

[3]First,weaddresspapillion’sallegationthatSarpylacked
standing to bring this action for temporary and permanent
injunctions.InCounty of Sarpy v. City of Gretna,3weheldthat
acounty’sgovernmentalfunctionisalegallyprotectableinter-
est and that annexation of county property by a city infringes
upon, in a variety of ways, that function. Therefore, we said,
if a county alleges that a city, through an unlawful annexa-
tion plan, has encroached upon its governmental function, it
hasallegedaninjurysufficienttogiveitstandingtochallenge
theannexationplan.4 In thiscase,Sarpyhas illustratedthat its
governmentalfunctionsareinfringeduponbytheannexations,
both fiscallyand inotherways.Wefind thatSarpyhasstand-
inginthissuit.

We thus consider whether the district court was correct in
its evaluationofwhatwas andwasnot avalid annexationby
the ordinances. In essence, papillion asserts that all of the
annexationswereproperand that thedistrictcourt shouldnot
have granted Sarpy any injunction, while Sarpy asserts that
all the annexations were improper and that papillion should
have been enjoined from enforcing any portion of any of
theordinances.

adJacency

[4-6] papillion is a municipal corporation, or city, of the
firstclass.Amunicipalcorporationhasnopowertoextendor
changeitsboundariesotherwisethanasprovidedbyconstitu-
tionalenactmentoras it isempoweredby thelegislatureby
statutetodo.5Thepowerdelegatedtomunicipalcorporations

 2 Id.
 3 County of Sarpy v. City of Gretna, 267 Neb. 943, 678 N.W.2d 740

(2004).
 4 Id.
 5 Doolittle v. County of Lincoln,191Neb.159,214N.W.2d248(1974).
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to annex territory must therefore be exercised in strict
accord with the statute conferring it.6 The burden is on one
who attacks an annexation ordinance, valid on its face and
enacted under lawful authority, to prove facts to establish
itsinvalidity.7

[7]Citiesofthefirstclassaregivenauthorityunderchapter
16oftheNebraskarevisedStatutes,andspecifically§16-117,
toextendtheircitylimits,subjecttocertainlimitations.8Sarpy
argues that ordinances Nos. 1526, 1527, and 1529 are invalid
in their entirety because the land described was not substan-
tiallyadjacent to thecityas requiredby§16-117,but instead
contained unlawful “strip” annexations.9 papillion generally
denies this characterization and argues that the conclusions
of its expert witness were unrebutted by Sarpy. We note at
the beginning that we give no weight to beccard’s conclu-
sions as to whether the annexation areas were “adjacent” as
requiredby§16-117(1)orwhether theywere“tracts”of land
as also described by chapter 16. rather, we agree with Sarpy
that the maps speak for themselves, and it is up to the courts
todeterminewhether theareasshownbythemaps,andother-
wisephysicallydescribedbyexperttestimony,satisfythelegal
requirementssetforthbychapter16.

Section 16-117(1) states generally that the mayor and city
council of a city of the first class may, by ordinance, “at any
time includewithin the corporate limits of such city any con-
tiguous or adjacent lands, lots, tracts, streets, or highways as
areurbanorsuburbanincharacterandinsuchdirectionasmay
be deemed proper.” (emphasis supplied.) The city is specifi-
cally prohibited from annexing “agricultural lands which are
ruralincharacter.”10Contiguityoradjacencyisalsonotspecifi-
callydefinedbystatute,butNeb.rev.Stat.§16-118(reissue

 6 County of Sarpy v. City of Gretna,273Neb.92,727N.W.2d690(2007).
 7 SeeSID No. 57 v. City of Elkhorn,248Neb.486,536N.W.2d56(1995),

disapproved on other grounds, Adam v. City of Hastings, 267 Neb. 641,
676N.W.2d710(2004).

 8 §16-117.
 9 briefforappelleeat12.
10 §16-117(1).
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2007)statesthat“[l]ands,lots,tracts,streets,orhighwaysshall
be deemed contiguous although a stream, embankment, strip,
or parcel of land not more than two hundred feet wide lies
betweenthesameandthecorporatelimits.”

[8-12]Wehaveheldthatthetermscontiguousandadjacent
in annexation statutes are synonymous.11 The terms mean
“adjoining,”“touching,”and“sharingacommonborder.”12We
havealsoexplainedthatinordertosatisfytherequirementsof
§16-117,theentiretyoftheconnectingboundaryneednotbe
touching. Instead, theboundariesmustbesufficientlyorsub-
stantially joined together.13 We have held that “‘[s]ubstantial
adjacency’” between a municipality and annexed territory
exists when a substantial part of the connecting boundary of
the annexed land is adjacent to a segment of the boundary
of the city or village.14 A municipality may annex several
tracts as long as one tract is substantially adjacent to the
municipalityand theother tractsare substantiallyadjacent to
eachother.15

[13] We have explained that the root of the adjacency
requirement is the idea that a city, both by name and use, is
oneentity,acollectivebodyofpeoplegatheredtogetherinone
mass,notseparatedintodistinctmasses,andhavingacommu-
nityof interestbecause theyare residentsof the sameplace.16
So, as to territorial extent, the idea of a city is one of unity,
not of plurality; of compactness or contiguity, not separation
orsegregation.17

[14]So-called“strip”orcorridor”annexationsdonotcom-
portwitheitheradjacencyrequirementsortheideaofaunified

11 See,e.g.,Cornhusker Pub. Power Dist. v. City of Schuyler,269Neb.972,
699N.W.2d352(2005).

12 ConciseOxfordAmericanDictionary11,196(2006).
13 SeeWagner v. City of Omaha,156Neb.163,55N.W.2d490(1952).
14 Swedlund v. City of Hastings, 243 Neb. 607, 611, 501 N.W.2d 302, 305

(1993).
15 City of Elkhorn v. City of Omaha,supra note1. 
16 Village of Niobrara v. Tichy, 158 Neb. 517, 63 N.W.2d 867 (1954). See,

also,Johnson v. City of Hastings,241Neb.291,488N.W.2d20(1992).
17 Id.
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municipal entity. In Johnson v. City of Hastings,18 the city
annexeda120-foot-widestripofhighwaytoreachalargertract
of landcontainingacommunitycollegecampus.Theannexed
tract was shaped like a “saucepan,” with the handle attached
perpendicular to the city. We explained that the annexation
of a portion of a highway extending beyond the border of a
municipality,connectedonlybythewidthofthathighway,was
an invalid strip or corridor annexation.19 Since the boundaries
of the tract sought to be annexed were not substantially adja-
centtothecity’scorporatelimits,theannexationwasimproper
andtheordinancewasnullandvoid.

likewise, in Cornhusker Pub. Power Dist. v. City of 
Schuyler,20 we concluded that the city’s annexation ordinance
wasnullandvoidwhenitsoughttoannexau-shapedstripas
itwrappedaroundalargecountyindustrialtractuntil thestrip
couldreachandannexa26-acrerectangular tracton theother
sideofthecountytract.Whiletheapproximately30-foot-wide
stripbeganparallelandadjacenttotheboundariesofthecity,it
continuedpast thecity limitsforsomelength,changingdirec-
tionsandcontinuingevenfartherawayfromthecity,andthen
turnedup, runningparallel to thecityon theother sideof the
industrial tract. The 26 acres then bulged out from the final
length of the strip like a flag on a flagpole. In total, the strip
wasapproximately11⁄4mileslong.Weexplainedthattherewas
insufficient adjacency between any of the annexed tracts and
the existing corporate limits of the city to uphold the validity
ofanyportionoftheordinance.

Most recently, in County of Sarpy v. City of Gretna,21 we
found two ordinances void when each only sought to annex
strips of highway running perpendicular away from the city
limits. The city argued that these were not unlawful strip
annexationsbecausetheannexedstripswerenotjustameansto

18 Johnson v. City of Hastings, supra note 16. See, also, Witham v. City of 
Lincoln,125Neb.366,250N.W.247(1933).

19 Johnson v. City of Hastings,supra note16.
20 Cornhusker Pub. Power Dist. v. City of Schuyler,supra note11.
21 County of Sarpy v. City of Gretna, supranote6.
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reachalarger,sought-afterproperty.Werejectedthisargument,
however, explaining: “The invalidity of a strip annexation is
notbasedupon theexistenceofa larger tractat thedistalend
of thestrip,but, rather,upon the lackofsubstantialadjacency
where the proximal end meets the corporate limits of the
city.”22Wealsostatedthattheshapeofthetracttobeannexed
was not, in itself, determinative of whether it can be lawfully
annexed,butthatthelackofsubstantialadjacencywas.Despite
recognizing that the city may have had legitimate reasons to
annexthehighwaysforitsplanningandland-usecontrolobjec-
tives,we found that therewasnot substantial adjacencywhen
the connecting points consisted “merely of the width of the
highwayright-of-way.”23

butsolongasasubstantialpartoftheconnectingboundary
touches the corporate limits, an annexation will not be void
simply because parts of the connecting side do not touch the
city or because portions of the annexed territory are narrower
than the rest. In Swedlund v. City of Hastings,24 for instance,
we rejected the property owners’ argument that the annexa-
tion of a larger residential tract was improperly reached by a
“narrowstrip”and that theannexationwasvoid for its failure
tobe adjacent to the city limits.25While the abuttingproperty
may have been narrower than the other properties connecting
to it, we explained that this narrower corridor was, in fact,
approximatelysixblockswideandwas thereforenota“strip”
at all. Moreover, the entire boundary of the width of the cor-
ridorwasadjoiningthepreannexationcorporateboundary.The
otherpropertiesannexedwere, in turn,contiguous todifferent
parts of the six-block-wide corridor. Thus, considering the
annexationareaasawhole,wefoundthat itsatisfied thecon-
tiguity and adjacency requirements of the applicable annexa-
tionstatute.

22 Id. at98,727N.W.2dat695.
23 Id. 
24 Swedlund v. City of Hastings,supra note14.
25 Id.at611,501N.W.2dat305-06.
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Sarpy does not contest the contiguity of the main bodies
of the twoannexationareas identified in theappendixAmap,
sectionAof1527andsectioneof1526.but itargues that in
additiontothe4-miletailalongHighway370,partsofsections
AandCof1526areunlawfulwheretheyfailtotouchthecity
limits.SarpyalsoarguesthatunderWagner v. City of Omaha,26 
thecourtshouldhavefoundtheentiretyofordinanceNo.1526
void, because the section b tail identified in the map was not
severablefromtherestoftheordinance.

As for the arms of sections A and C of 1526, we agree
withthedistrictcourtthatSarpyhasfailedtoshowhowthese
defeat the annexation’s contiguity to the city. The arms radi-
ate out from either side of a larger area that is touching the
cityalmosttheentiretyoftwosidesofitsroughlyrectangular
shape. The arms then run flush alongside the city, with an
approximately one-third length of nontouching “bridge” on
the Highway 370 arm and an approximately one-half length
of nontouching “bridge” on the 96th Street arm. but in both
instances, the “bridges” run parallel to some part of the city
andarenomorethanapproximately1,250feetfromthatparal-
lelborder.

Theapparentobjectofthesearmsistofurtherthecontiguity
and unity of the city’s borders by filling in gaps of the city’s
irregular shape. Through the annexations, the city also seeks
domain over easily identifiable lengths of road, rather than
disparatesmallerlengths.Thesearmsconnectthecitytogether
andmake itmorecohesive.Thesimplefact that there issome
lengthofnontouchinghighwayright-of-waydoesnotmakean
annexationinvalidforfailuretobesubstantiallyadjacenttothe
city. Viewed together with the larger tracts annexed by ordi-
nance No. 1526 and the points before and after these parallel
“bridges”which reconnectwith the city,wedonot find these
areastobeinviolationof§16-117.

butweagreewithSarpyand thedistrictcourt that the tails
created by each ordinance, section F of 1526 and section b
of 1527, are inconsistent with the contiguity and adjacency

26 Wagner v. City of Omaha,supra note13.
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requirements of § 16-117 and cannot be considered part of
the cohesive whole otherwise created by these annexations.
papillionpointsout that,unlikeothercasesconsideredbyour
court, the ordinances do not seek to annex simply the road
corridorsor reachout toa larger targetof theannexation.but
the fact remains that these strips are attached perpendicularly
to the newly annexed larger corporate boundaries merely by
their width. Furthermore, they stretch away from the city.As
we explained in City of Gretna,27 when a long strip runs per-
pendicularly away from the city attached by only the width
of one end, it cannot be considered substantially adjacent.
This understanding of what is substantially adjacent is not
changed by the fact that the strip attaches to a larger area of
land annexed by the same ordinance, regardless of whether
papillion’s experts call this a single tract or not.On themaps
oftheannexations,thesetwostripsstickoutfromthecorporate
boundaries like sore thumbs. even viewed together with the
other areas annexed, sectionFof1526and sectionbof1527
clearly violate § 16-117. The question then becomes whether
theseviolationsinvalidatetheentiretyoftheordinancesallow-
ingforthem.

seveRability

[15,16]Generally,thepartialinvalidityofanordinancedoes
notnecessarilymaketheremainingprovisionsoftheordinance
ineffective.28 If a city ordinance contains valid and invalid
provisions, thevalidportionwillbeupheld if it is a complete
law, capable of enforcement, and is not dependent upon that
whichisinvalid.29Inotherwords,thevalidpartmaybecarried
into effect if what remains after the invalid part is eliminated
contains the essential elements of a complete ordinance.30 A

27 County of Sarpy v. City of Gretna, supranote6.
28 SeeArrigo v. City of Lincoln,154Neb.537,48N.W.2d643(1951).
29 Dell v. City of Lincoln, 170 Neb. 176, 102 N.W.2d 62 (1960); Arrigo v. 

City of Lincoln, supranote28.
30 Zimmerer v. Stuart,88Neb.530,130N.W.300(1911);In re Langston,55

Neb.310,75N.W.828(1898).
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severability clause is not necessary to maintain the partial
validityofalawunderthesestandards.31

Section 16-117(2) specifically attempts to clarify that the
partialinvalidityofanannexationordinancewillnotinvalidate
thewhole.Itprovidesthat“[t]heinvalidityoftheannexationof
any tract of land inoneordinance shall not affect thevalidity
oftheremainingtractsoflandwhichareannexedbytheordi-
nance and which otherwise conform to state law.”A “tract of
land”isnotspecificallydefinedinchapter16orinanyrelevant
caselaw.

In the case cited by Sarpy, Wagner v. City of Omaha,32
a single ordinance sought to annex 490 acres of land. It is
unclear how the ordinance described the 490 acres.We noted
that while a large part of the area had been platted and was
strictly residential or urban agricultural, there were also two
unplatted tracts containing between 90 and 103 acres of agri-
cultural lands rural in character. As such, we concluded that
by including these rural lands, thecityhadexceeded its statu-
toryauthority.Wefurtherconcluded that thiserror invalidated
the entiretyof the annexationordinance, explaining that “‘the
drawing of boundary lines is a legislative act’”33 and that as
such,“wehavenoauthority torevise theboundary lineof the
city,asextendedbytheordinance.”34

In the more recent case of Swedlund v. City of Hastings,35 
we considered whether the annexed property was adjacent to
the city and whether it was rural in character. We noted that
the landannexedwasdescribedbya singlemetesandbounds
description.And we stated in dicta that if any portion of the
land violated the requirements of § 16-117, then the entire
ordinancewouldbeinvalid.36

31 SeeRobotham v. State,241Neb.379,488N.W.2d533(1992).
32 Wagner v. City of Omaha,supra note13.
33 Id. at170,55N.W.2dat495,quotingState, ex rel., v. City of Largo,110

Fla.21,149So.420(1933).
34 Id.
35 Swedlund v. City of Hastings,supra note14.
36 Id.
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We determine that the fundamental issue is whether the
offendingtailsinthepapillionordinancesaredescribedinsuch
aplaceandmannerintheordinancesthattheycanberedacted,
leaving intact the essential elements of a complete ordinance
without the necessity of any redrawing of boundary lines.We
agreewiththedistrictcourtthatthiscanbedoneforordinance
No. 1526, but not for ordinance No. 1527. In ordinance No.
1526,the4-mile-longHighway370tailisdescribedinasepa-
rate paragraph containing its own metes and bounds descrip-
tion,whichinnowayaffectsthedescriptionsoftheotherareas
soughttobeannexed.

but in ordinance No. 1527, not only is the entirety of the
property described in a single metes and bounds description,
but within that description, the 84th Street corridor is set
forth from the beginning point of the entire annexation area
straighttothenortherlyright-of-waylineofCapehartroad.It
is not possible to simply redact the language that creates this
unlawful appendage and leave a coherent metes and bounds
description behind. In other words, when the invalid portion
of the ordinance is removed, there are no longer the essen-
tial elements of a valid ordinance. The invalidity of the tail
in ordinance No. 1527 causes the ordinance to be invalid in
itsentirety.

null	and	void	veRsus		
peRmanent	inJunction

The district court was thus correct in issuing a permanent
injunction as to the entirety of ordinance No. 1527 and as to
onlythe4-mileHighway370taildescribedinthesecondpara-
graphofordinanceNo.1526,whichissectionFoftheappen-
dixAmap.WefindnomerittoSarpy’sassignmentoferrorthat
the district court failed to specifically declare these attempted
annexationsnullandvoid.Infact,thedistrictcourtstatesinits
order: “[T]his Court concludes that papillion’s ‘strip’ or ‘cor-
ridor’ annexation attempts sought through Ordinances #1526
and#1527areinvalid,andthereforemustbedeclarednulland
void.”AstoordinanceNo.1527,thecourtlaterstatestheentire
ordinance must be “struck down.”As to ordinance No. 1526,
thecourtconcludedthatonlythesecondfullparagraphneeded
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tobe“struck”andthattheordinancewouldbe“invalidated”as
to thatprovision.Weconcludeit tobeofnoconsequencethat
thecourtfailedtostateinitsorderafterthesentencebeginning
with“It isThereforeOrderedandAdjudged” that theseprovi-
sions were “null and void.” The remedy for an annexation in
violationof§16-117isapermanentinjunction,andthatisthe
remedySarpyreceived.

CONCluSION
Fortheforegoingreasons,thejudgmentofthedistrictcourt

isaffirmed.
affiRmed.

(See page 845 for appendix A.)
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